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About

As a Graphic Designer, I specialije in crafting print and digital promects that drive 
.arketing initiatives across diverse co..unication channelsy I thrive on discover-
ing neE storOtelling approaches through design and illustrationy )ro. developing 
captivating .arketing ca.paigns to creating retail-readO PxN .aterials, I ebcel 
in translating co.pleb qriefs into creative and successful solutions, using qoth 
traditional and digital techniWuesy

'ith a strategic .indset and keen co..ercial aEareness, I navigate the creative 
process independentlO Ehile fostering collaqorative relationships Eith stakehold-
ersy MO ebpertise lies in qranding, advertising, and design direction, alloEing .e to 
push qoundaries and develop innovative solutions that resonate Eith audiencesy I 
approach each promect Eith a Ear. enthusias. and a co..it.ent to ebcellencey

LetRs connect and ebplore hoE .O skills and ebpertise can elevate Oour promects and 
initiativesy
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Experience

Midweight Designer
w(LI GTxUP | Dec 0400 - Mar 0406

Developed qrand identitO package, increasing qrand recognition qO %4/y 
Directed end-to-end visuals for AHL3BHL .arketing ca.paigns, driving a 
67/ increase in neE registered custo.ers, and a 71/ rise in Vrst-ti.e 
depositsy Introduced AI tools into the design tea. Eork•oEs, including 
MidmourneO, Adoqe Nensei, Yitter and TunEaO ML, enhancing tea. cre-
ativitO and e5ciencOy Managed and .entored a tea. of three design-
ers, providing guidance to ensure high-WualitO deliveraqles FPxN, xxC, 
'eqsite, NocialS Eithin deadlinesy I.ple.ented promect .anage.ent and 
design tools FYira, MondaO, Adoqe óNS to create the assets dataqase 
sOste. and i.prove Eork•oE e5ciencOy

Freelance Graphic Designer
 | )eq 0409 - Dec 0400

8 IndependentlO .anaged design promects including qrand identities, 
Eeqsites, .erch, packaging for clients and startupsy
8 Managed co.prehensive B0B and B0ó print and digital promects, craft-
ing
corporate .aterials such as catalogues, •Oers, posters, and visual te.-
plates
to support .arketing initiativesy
8 PlaOed a keO role in photoshoots, proVcientlO retouching i.ages, and
ensuring the deliverO of online and print-readO Vlesy
8 óreated uniWue and co..erciallO appealing packaging to increase sea-
sonal
sales of di erent products, Ehile .aintaining qrand essencey

Brand Designer
Genpab | xct 0404 - Yan 0409

8 Led the creation of a co.pelling visual identitO for GenPAb, resulting in 
a

44/ increase in online engage.enty
8 Distinguished startup through thoughtful ebpression of values in logo 
design,
qrand guidelines, and .orey
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8 Designed print .aterials for conferences and presentations, ensuring
professional and polished collateral for i.pactful qrand representationy

Illustrator
óentro Privado de (ducaciJn (special Nanta Heresa de Yesus | )eq 0404 
- )eq 0404

8 Led a contracted initiative to transfor. the aesthetic of school class-
roo.s
through a strategic overhauly
8 Npearheaded the creation of large-scale artEorks, intricatelO devel-
oped
hand-painted .urals, and adeptlO .anaged qudgeting and ti.elinesy
8 De.onstrated skills in conceptual design, painting, promect .anage-
.ent,
and illustration throughout the promect lifecOcley

Student Internship
Universidad de Granada | xct 049  - Dec 049

8 DOna.icallO crafted graphic assets to pro.ote diverse universitO 
events,
identifOing keO touchpoints to for.ulate over 944 co.positions that
e ectivelO engaged the audiencey
8 Npearheaded a notaqle 67/ increase in event attendance, de.onstrat-
ing a
keen understanding of i.pactful design in driving audience participationy

Creative Artworker
(utopia 2oung Art Market | MaO 049  - MaO 049

óreated custo. gifts, posters, qottles decoration, portraits, caricatures 
and sculpturesy
Designed draEings and paintings using coloured pencils, .arkers, acrOlic 
and Eatercoloursy
Illustration and puqlication of fanjines and childrenRs qooksy

Education & Training

0409 - 0400 Master D
LiqrarO and Infor.ation Ncience, 

0404 - 0409 University of the Arts London
Bachelor of Arts - BA, 

049  - 0404 School of Arts of Granada
Cigher zational Diplo.a - CzD, 

049  - 0491 Mateo de Inurria School of Arts
General óertiVcate of (ducation FGó(S, 


